HAYFIELD HOMECOMING EVENT
Please join us at the Hayfield homecoming event on October 10th during the Homecoming football game.

7:30- Football Game, Hayfield SS vs. Yorktown HS – students are invited to walk in the halftime parade. (Look for the Island Creek Banner). An announcement will be made asking any elementary participants to report to the scoreboard end of the field with 7 minutes remaining in the 2nd quarter.

FIELD DAYS – Grades 1st-6th (Kindergarten Field Day will be held in the spring)

Grades 1,2,3 Tues., October 14th (Rain Date: Thurs., Oct. 16th)
Grades 4,5,6 Wed., October 15th (Rain Date: Fri., Oct. 17th)

VOLUNTEER ACCOMPANIST NEEDED
The ICES Chorus is looking for a volunteer accompanist for our two concerts (January 28th and June 11th). If you or anyone you know is interested, please send them our way!

YEARBOOK COVER CONTEST
Island Creek Elementary will be having a Yearbook Cover contest again this year. Students who are interested in entering this year’s cover contest should submit their original artwork (no computer graphics will be accepted) on 8 1/2 X 11 unlined paper. The drawing should be aligned vertically on the page. No pencil please—we need color!! Entries should be turned into the office no later than November 3rd. HAVE FUN!

Note: Entries submitted on lined paper, drawn in pencil, computer generated artwork or entries submitted on incorrectly sized paper will not be used.